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The Lawv Journal (London), referring to
the appointment of Mr. M'Intyre, Q.C., to a
county court judgesbip, mentions the curious
fact that "la bundred years ago there had
been no 'Mac'1 whether speit at large or in
brief, on the Engli8h bench, and since then
wo have only had Chief Baron Macdonald
and Lord Macnagbten, the latter of whom
fuls an office not usually called by the namoe
of judge. On the County Court bench we can
recail no ' Mac' tili ]ast year, except the lato
Mr. Macnamara, who sat in Middlesex for a
year."1 In the Province of Quebec we have
none at proent, but the lato Justices Mackay
anid McDougall furnish examples. In Nova
Scotra there bas beon a fair sprinkling. Tho
Chief Justice ie a McDonald. In Ontario
they are most numerous. Tho County Court
bench of Ontario has a McDonald, a MNac-
dougali, a Mackenzie, a McCarthy, ai McCrea,
a Macpherson, and a McCurry. There is
also a McMahon in the Common Pleas
division.

The righit of photographers to print photo-
graphs from. the negative which renmains in
thoir possession, came up before Mr. Justice
North in the case of Pullard v. The Photo-
graphie Company, Chancery division, Dec. 20.
The plaintiff, Mrs. Pollard, had hier portrait
takon by photography at the defendants'
ehop at Rochester, and was supplied with a
numbor of the photographe, which were of
cabinet sizo and in vignette stylo. The photo-
graphs wore paid for, but nothing was said
with regard te the negative, which was re-
tainodby the defondants. They subsequently
printed photographe from it' and aftor adding
the words "A Merry Christmas' abovo the
portrait, and ' A Happy New Year'1 beneath
it, they exposed thomn for sale in their shop
Window, and sold thom as Christmaa carde.
We presumne that the face solocted for such
a purpose must have beon beautiful, but Mrs.
Pollard waa not mollifiod by the compliment,
and an action wua brought by ber husband,

to reetrain the defendants from exbibiting
or offering for sale the photographe. The

motion for an injunction was, by consent,
treated as the trial of the action. Mr. Justice
North held that the bargain between the
customer and the photographer included, in
the absence of any express provision te the

contrary, an impliod agreement that photo-
graphes were only to be printed from. the

nogative for the use of the customier, and that

the photographer was net entitled te print
copies of the photograph for hie own use, or

for exhibition or sale to any one but the

cuetomer, unlees the authority of the customor
were given oither exprossly or by implication,
and hie lordship grantod an injunction te re-

strain the defendants fromn se doing.
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WnIR V. CÂNADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Ce.

Railway-Highway Orossing-Négligence-
Eridence.

OSLBR, J.-Assuming that the defendants

were guilty of negligenco in net sounding the

whistle or ringing the bell as the train ap-

p roached the creseing, it was nevertheless,
incumbent on the plaintiff te prove that it

was tbis negligonco which caused the injury
which he complains of.

The facts appear to be that the plaintiff

was driving homowards on a fine still moon-

light night, and wns approaching the croesing
in question froni the south. Hie home was

about three miles further on, and ho was
familiar with the crossing, and knew that a

train might be expected te pass about that

time from the west. He was sitting sideways
in hie waggon facing the eust. The road

rises in a gentle slope to the railway track,
which is visible from a point haîf way up

the incline for a distance of about 300 foet
west of the crossing, the view of course in-

creasing the nearor the crossing je approach-

ed, until the track can be seen for a distance
of 800 foot or thereaboute.
1The plaintiff 's own account of the way in

which hoe drove up te the track and met
with the accident is as followe:

Q.-Do you remember approaching the

track that night when you were driving

home? ,&.-I underétmd it tihoroixghly.


